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SCEXES AT FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION AT MULTNOMAH FIELD AND PARADE THAT PRECEDED ITNEW CITIZENS JOIN RI1 Germs Ordered

''""' 1 '
, , ,, .. .. ," To iflf-- . Ev '.. V"p; : ; ,T ,,,r-- .

,,--.tW- Ty., Beat Git!
IN HOMAGE TO FLAG

Searching Influence of a
Remedy That Work

Wonders.
Patriotic Enthusiasm Grips

Throngs Gathered at
Multnomah Field.

DRILLS GIVEN BY CHILDREN

Foreign-Bor- n Americans as Proud
as Any of Independence Spirit.

Ilea Is Made for Support for
Mr. Wilson in Crisis.

. It made folks proud to be American
citizens out there at Multnomah field
yesterday but no native-bor- n Amer-
ican was more proud than the hun-
dreds of naturalized citizens who
Joined in a. remarkable demonstration
of patriotic spirit and expressions of
loyaity to the Stars and Stripes.

ll was more or less of an
Fourth celebration but it never-

theless drew forth frequent manifes-
tations of popular approval. ,

Everyone that attended seemed to
enjoy that kind of a celebration. Theony reminder of the old-ti- Fourth
wud the boom from the artillery of
Ba.ii.ery A, Oregon National Guard, at
tue conclusion of the ceremonies. The
tiriji marked forth 48 times once in
honor oi" each state in the Union

Otherwise it was wholly and purelya auioLic demonatrativ. j by a large
bouy of citizens in honor of the Ma-tio-

birthday.
Farada Opuu Programme.

The programme was inaugurated by
a through the business streets
to Multnomah Field. The lirand Army
veici aiM. trie bciice Band, Firemen s
Lana ,;iiil a Union Musicians' band led
the larte party of citizens. us

in Lhe parade line were the
liTtie school children, dressed in
v.hitc-- , Alio afterwards provided a
series of Syccucuar maneuvers Deiore
ta AIultnoiUBkh grandstand.

Various pairiutlc societies and Na-t:ci.- ul

societies of foreign-bor- n people
aiio were, represented, including trie
frpunlsu-Auieiica- n War Vclcraiis. bona
i.r Vetfraj, siuns and Daughters of
ti Aine. icaa ltevoiution, tue women a
auxiliary and others.

Anions' the National societies those
that rro largely represented were
ii:: Kaiiaik society of Ci. rioiopner

ana tne Ausu lean
i-'-c lit vol;rt Society. All nationalities
Were well represented in the audience
sad i the speakers' platform, and
there was a particularly lare attend-
ance of 'Jcrmans aud Briti&ii.

To the tune of a waltz by the Union
l and the school children, under l

Hot'tri Krolin, performed bcaa- -
tiiul.y their ting tinius and

Each girl htld a email Amer-
ican fla in each Land.

At a isisTnal from Professor Krohnthey manipulated the starry banners
in perfect 'uniou, first one hand, then
he oth.-- r then botn hands together,

v.rclnijf both hanJs above their hea.is
a:.d tl. en bring n,r them together be-io- re

ti.era. The effect was as insr-ir-iris- -

an It was spectacular and cvi.ktdlot.il cheers from the great group ofspectators.
l'.alhubiaam Grips ThronKa.

Another great volume of applause
wei.t up when a group of Grand Army
vet'-raiis- , Spanish-Americ- an War vet-
erans and cons of Veterans hoisted the

and Stripes to the flagpole in
front of the grandstand.

It became apparent that the Dec-
laration of Independence has lostnone of its significance through itslonrf years of effectiveness. No Colo-mai-d- ay

crowd could have been more
enthusiastic than were those peoplewno heard George W. Caldwell readthe document with effective elocu-tionary emphasis.

Three brief addresses provided theoratorical entertainment of the day.
The first speech was by GovernorWithycombe, who was loudly cheered.He appealed to the people for loyaltyto the flag and Nation and for sup-port of President Wilson.

- .I'lea Is Made for Support.
"We must uphold his hands," hesaid, "in, his patriotic efforts to steerthe course of this Nation aright.
"It certainly has been a source ofgreat inspiration to me," he con-

tinued, "to see this wonderful dem-
onstration of patriotism. But noth-ing has appealed to me more than thisgroup of young girls in their well-execut- ed

drills and maneuvers. Thesegirls. I predict, will be the futuremothers of the highest type of ourcitizenship."
He emphasized that a 'true Chris-tian spirit" is needed to strengthenour citizenship and pointed to the ex-ample of George Washington in goingapart in the woods to pray before adecisive battle as an inspiration forpresent-da- y Americans.
Charles A. Jonhs was the secondspeaker of the morning. He dweltupon the great liberality of thought

and the freedom of action allowed un-
der the American constitution as con-
trasted with the constitutions ofother nations.

Appreciation Pear la Expressed.
He said:
Sometimes I fear we do not kaow orappreciate what It means to be an Americancitizen. That crand old flag meanssomething;. It repreaenta somethingIt la the flag of our fathers. theemblem of liberty and freedom and ofrepublican form of government, but thatdoes not mean, and never did mean, thatany person, natural or foreign born, haa aright to utter a thought or sentiment whichtends to overthrow the principles of the gov-

ernment in which he lives, or under thepretense ftt liberty and freedom or of con-
stitutional richt to Insult the flag of thisNation. Great care must be taken that we
do not overthrow those fundamental prln-clpl-

which our fathers gave their Uvea touphold and defend, and we should neverforget that It waa because of their love ofliberty and freedom that we are now Ameri-can citizens.
With characteristic eloquence, Wal-

lace McCamant aroused his audienceto a high pitch of patriotism in hisbrief address. He referred to some of
the historical Incidents of the revolu-
tionary times that have lived in theminds of American citizens, but haveparticular attention to the acts of theRevolutionary patriots that have madethe Fourth of July live In history. He
made special reference to the partplayed by the historic Liberty Bell
which will visit Portland next week
and declared that "the echoes of the
old bell can be heard down to thepresent time."

Caaiea for Gratitude Shown.
He pointed to the numerous benefitsenjoyed by the people under the Amer-

ican constitution and closed with anappeal to the people to "thank God forour goodly heritage."
The entire audience Joined in sing-

ing the "Star-Spangl- ed Banner" underdirection of Professor John C. Boyer.
Another inspiring incident was the

tableau arranged by a group of women
connected with various patriotic so-
cieties. At the head of this formation
was J. Devenport attired as Uncle
Sam and looking the part. With him
were Mrs. D. K. Roos representing
"Liberty" and A?rs. E. L. Knight rep-
resenting "Peace."

A group of 48 women, dressed in
white and each representing: a state.
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together with a young- man dressed
like an Indian and representatives of
the several patriotic organizations,
completed the picture.

The crowd started to leave as thebig guns began firing their salute but
the echoes of the reverberating blasts
could be heard until the people got
half-wa- y home, carrying their lesson
of loyalty and patriotism with them.

YAKIMA TOWNS CELEBRATE
Koslyn and Beekman Have Parades

and Snorts.

ROSL.TN. Wash, July 5. (Special.)
Roslyn and Beekman were the towns
in this coal field to celebrate today.
People from Cle Blum and points In
the upper Takima Valley gathered to
attend festivities at Roslyn. The fea-
tures of the programme included a big
parade this morning followed by patri-
otic exercises. The address waa deliv-
ered by E. K. Brown, of Klleusburg.

This afternoon the baseball game be-
tween Roslyn and the Moose lodge team
resulted in a win for the former.The Beekman celebration was by mem-
bers of United Mine Workers local
union. It was particularly a children'sday, with everything free for the boys
and girls. A long programme of sports
waa held at both places.

MONTENEGRINS HEED CALL
Reservists Gathering In Roslyn to

Go to Europe.

ROHI.YN'. Wash.. July 5. (Special.)
Roslyn has become the gathering point
for reservists for the Montenegrinarmy as the result of a visit here Satur-day of Dr. D. Matonovlch, as

of the Imperial Montenegrin Cabi-net.
Dr. Matonovlch has been touring theInland Empire, gathering together theformer members of the Montenegrinarmy, some of whom came here withhim. Other members are due to reachRoslyn next Friday from various points

In Washington and Oregon, and fromhere the local committee advances themto Seattle, thence to Vancouver, B. C,where provision is made for them toreach the war zone. A party of tenleft yesterday for Seattle and a largerparty Is expected to leave Friday.

ANDREW KERR IN HOSPITAL
Operation Is Considered Possible by

Attending Physician.

Andrew Kerr, of Kerr. Gifford A Co.,was taken to St. Vincent's Hospital yes-
terday, and was resting easily lastnight.

"Mr. Kerr was taken III Saturday."
said Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie, "and may
possibly have to be operated on. Ithink this may be avoided, however, in
wnicn event itr. K.err will be outshortly."
Old Soldiers at Rosebnrg Celebrate.

ROSEBURG. Or., July 5. (Special )
Inmates of the Oregon Soldiers' Homein Weset Roseburg celebrated Inde-pendence day today. J. A. Buchannaidelivered the oration. Mrs. C. W. Brad-ford read the Declaration of Independ-an- dseveral hundred town people at.ence. One hundred Civil War veterans
tenaecu

:

MMOH SHOWS

GOOD OLD SPIRIT

Liberty-Love- rs of Every Age

Unite in Gaily Patriotic
Demonstration.

Democratic Frolic Begins Way lie-fo-re

Schedule and- - Continues
Late Into Night Fun Rules

In Park and Streets. '

If Irvlngton were a part f New York
City they would call it -- a "borounh"perhaps, or they might be prosaic
enough to designate It as the Eigh-
teenth ward or the Twenty-fourt- h
ward, or something equally devoid of
sentiment, but as It happens, Irvlng-
ton fortunately is In Portland, and
yesterday demonstrated that it is one
of the most wholesome, healthful and
intensely liberty-lovin- g sections of thecity.

Irvlngton produced a peculiarly
Fourth of July celebration.

It was a regular ed Fourth,
with all the ed features ex-
cepting firecrackers. The celebrationwas held In the spacious park andplaygrounds adjoining tho Irvlngton
Club, and even in the streets surround-
ing the grounds.

Old and Yenaar Have Parta.
Tney had a fine, pr6-gram-

of athletic events for the boys
and girls and for the older folks, too,
and everyone Joined in the true spirit
of the occasion In splendid, demo-
cratic fashion. The whole community
and many from neighboring communi-
ties were invited and nearly everyone
came.

While the fun wasn't su posed to
start cntil early In the afternoon,
some folks took their lunches and went
to the park in the morning.

One of the first events was a series
of folk dances by a group of littlegirls, under the leadership of Paige
Bradshaw. The little folks were well
trained in their maneuvers and exe-
cuted them to the cordial applause of
all who watched.

Cblldrea Compete Serlomsly.
Then came a long programme of

athletic events that provided fun foreveryone. The smaller folks took thesports quite seriously and strove earn-
estly to win, but the older ones en-
tered Into the contests with a happy
holiday spirit and added to the af-
ternoon's enjoyment in large measure.

The fat men's race, as usual, was a
mirth-provoki- event. Dr. Hackettfinally waddled In the fill width of his
body ahead of "Charley" Cochran, with
a long procession of other heavy-weiarh- ta

trooping along, perspiring and
panting, in the rear.

But the most excitement came in the
lean men's- - race. It happened In thisway: They started all the races witha revolver shot. The lean men all
lined up and were eagerly waiting
for the shot when a wag along the,

sidelines shot off a firecracker that

,erap Wllarraab SpaJLlas;. 5
rrmmm nan iiia,: to r Irlal. --UrsrCarry laa: Oid tilory-- With Other
Who Participated la Kla Drill.

he had smuggled in by evading the
law.

W. F. Woodward and two or three
others were off aith a leap. Mr. Wood-
ward outdistanced the others, but had
only the laughs and the good-nature- d
jeers of the crowd for his efforts, for
t:e had to run the race all over a,aln

Mr. Woodward didn't do so well to
the crack of a pistol. The race finally
was won by C. D. Chrlstenaen.

But others of the Woodwards re-
deemed the family honors, for Mra.
Woodward took second place In tha
women's walking race and Mlas Elinor
Woodward won the girls' peanut con-
test.

One of the real exciting events waa
the boys somersault contest, which
was won by Chester Frude, who seemed
to have a faculty of hooking himself
together like a hoop and rolling to
victory. But Allen Hofmann rolled
him a close second. Their first con-
test was a tie, but young Chester
with the yellow pants earned the
ultimate decision.

Boy shows Ataletle Skill.
Some real athletic skill was dis-

played in the boys' running high jump,
which was won by "Ham" Wood, who
cleared the bar at 4 feet 10 inches.
In an exhibition jump, after all other
contestants hsd been eliminated, be
made It at four feet 11 Inches.

Shirley D. Tarker was the starter
for all the races and David Ooodaell.
D. M. Povey and Robert Aldrlch the
judgea George W. Caldwell waa the
announcer.

Ice cream cones were dispensed free
all afternoon, and a long line of boys
and girls waa In attendance constantly.

Tho festivities were continued Into
the night. The evening's exercises
opened by a butterfly dance executed
by Misses Bernlce Burke. Eva Ver- -
steeg and Rose Agnes Keady.

Nlsfct Give Over to Daaelatg.
The concrete tennis court had been

decorated with American flags, bunt-
ing and Chinese lanterns, the courts
were waxed thoroughly and to the
strains of a tuneful orchestra the lr
vlnarton people danced far Into the
night.

Following is a summary of all the
events of the afternoon

Roller akatms race for boys, as IS to 13
John Shaker.
Irvlnirton firemen's raea, 100 yards 1. H.

Cover, first; M. Hammond, aocond.
rd dash for flrla. as 10 to 13

Adsla Jones, first: Charlotts Louis Jones,
aecond: Bernlco Burke, cbird.

10O-ya- rd dash for boya. ace 10 to 13
Kenneth Parollua. first; Malcolm, socood;
David liarrla, third.

Boys' blrycle race Georaa Jan won.
Fat men s race Or. Hackett. first; C. E.

Cochran, aecopd.
Bltm men's race C. t. Chrlatenaan. first

W. H. M. Duchsr. aocond.
R:ay foot raca for boya Won by Harmon

wood a team.
dash for boys Conrad Roth, first

Allen Caaey. second.
Men's alklns raca J. F. Sedgwick won.
Woman's walking- - race Mrs. Hack at, firal

Mrs. W. K. Woodward, aecond.
Three-lease- d raca for boys Won by Mai

colm Rtnaler and Kenneth Fareilua.
Hoys sack race. 12 to li year Woo by

Morris Stein.
Hoys' sack race, 12 years and unde-r-

Won by Edward Pettis.
Komorssult rare for boya Won by Chester

Frud: Alien Hofmann. second.
Three-lesrce- d race tor boya. 15 yaara old

and over Won by Harmon Wood and Con
rad Roth.

Peanut rolling contest Won by Maraarct
Jorth.

Hoys peanut raft. 10 years old and under
Won by David uoodselL.
Oirls pesnut race, 10 yaara old and under
Kiinor Woodward.
Boys' runnlns blffh Jump Won by Bar.

mnn Wood. 4 feet lo Inches.
Olrts rins raca Won by Jao Cochran In

34 eeconda.
Boya' atandlnv blah Jump Won by Fraa

eta bcharcher; jumped 3 feet JO Inches,

I'atrlatle N aairo llrarrarallau 4S atslra. Calatwrll Rraaiac ., t
trlrraaa Uralde Htm. Urvaa of LUIIo

5000 PAY TRIBUTE

Celebration at Kenilworth Park
Draws Throngs.

ALL DISTRICTS REVERENT

Observances Everywhere Are Marked
by nnUiufflasm and Children's

PrllU Lead Charm to Pay.
Athletic Contests Held.

More than 6000 persons at tho com-
munity celebration in Kenilworth Park
yesterday heard tho patriotic address
of Judge J. P. Kavanaugh and the
concert by Campbell's Band. In the
afternoon the exercises were opened by
music by the band and the reading of
the Declaration of Independence by
Mrs. J. n. Tomllnson.Judge Kavanaugh said It was a goodthing to celebrate tho Fourth or July
sanely. Ho reviewed tho progress of
tho United States.

"Our population has been mad up
of classes and conditions, but always
of the strong. who have passed
through the crucible and have become
thoroughly Americanized, hence wo are
celebrating an Americanized Nation to-
day. ' said Judge Kavanaugh. "Wo area Nation composed of many people,
but loyal to our Government and our
people people who will stand for the
stability of this country In any crisis.
Wo should bo extremely thankful that
w havo peace, while tho natlona of
Europe are engaged In a tremendousstruggle brought about by national
jealouay and hatred of one another. It
should be the duty of every citizen of
thla country to do hla part In main-
taining peace, and to do nothing thatmight bring complications ar possibly
war. Wo can help maintain peace by
not embarraaslng the Government, and
I have confidence that all our National
difficulties will be solved through
peaceful measures and that we shall
not have to resort to war."

Flag Drills An Glveau
After the address the Maypole and

flag drills were given under th di-

rection of Miss Irene Lacey. closing
with a circle dance on the lawn, as-
sisted by F. E. Harrtgan. The pro-
ceeds from the aale of refreahments
will be uard for Improvements in Ken-
ilworth 1'ark. The committee In charge
of the celebration waa composed of
Rev. U K. Richardson, F. W. Winn.
Mra. A. E. Uacey. Mra. A. Gerardy, J.
M. Bendroth, E. F. Moldenhaur and T.
H. Compton.

Commissioner George I Baker ad-
dressed an enthustaatic audience y sa-

te rd n y st the community celebration In
the Sell wood Tark. where 10.000 peo-
ple met In honor of Independence day.
The programme opened at 10:10 with
the children's grand parade, with more
than 1000 children In line. Drills and
folk dnncea followed.

Games occupied tho afternoon and

la Taalraa. ad Arsay rt- -l..i, & .'laarl t)o .

t.iila I aJrr l'nilr.itur Ixrofca

aquatic contesta were hold In th
li:.mlr pool. Mra E. M MacMlckl

Firls" instructor; John C. Hatch, boya'
instructor, and Dan Foster- - were In
harge of the amusement a and play-

ground sports.
Irvlaatoa I'artK. I'rwsraaaatie Held.
Under the auspices of the Irvlngton

1'ark Community Cub. a celebration
waa held at the club quarters. East
Thirtieth and Alnsworth avenue, near
the end of the Alberta rarllne. with
a big attendance. C E. Cowdln. pres-
ident of the club, was In rhargu. Mra
F. E Srhwan. In charge of the enter- -

Tillamook
Seashore Special

feaaaa Tickets
Sattarday

A Visit

talnmrnt, presented an Interesting- - pro-arram-

for the afternoon and lastnisht In the open-a- ir pavilion.
The Apln sistera appeared In sonar

snd dance. "Jawn" iiaelen did somequirk cartooning work. Mrs. Harriet
Bush pave a recitation. KM ward O'Nell
and Mrs. Marcrarrt Knlcht clarinet nd
vlo'.ln solos. Ml. M.iodienne lijker Im
personations Mrs. Lou Heft solo. Mia
Kate L.tvls solo, mi the IrvlnRtonHark orehentra

At Woodstock i or ir r m ' . m e yester-
day mornlnir at th roolhouse In-
cluded the rTfnwnr . f r il-- the
flaar over the pchoolhotm . mu.lc andsports. The afternoon rncrimniopened at t o'clock ar.l an
address on Trace" ty Mr. Monro Par-
tner. The prosrrmmme vs. na l up of
musle. folk dancing; and a basketball
trame.

The community eelebrsil- - t a - Ar
iel. public school around w. held
under the direction of J 'V ho
had ehare-- of the procrtn. i s t ed
by Miss Nlssley. A r. v waa
rs'-'-- d over the srhoolh t. : 'otic,r--- and sonar n Ar. ne d'rrer was s"- .' - s ol
. r tin rnr'rr h ; re

AUTO HITS F.'A'J: SPEEDS CN

M.ntl-.tr- Tunkrl lift ln In

Mrcrt and la Later Ion mi.

Vathlrw Tunkel. of S3! Ghsan street.
iuta!ned an injury to h! leg yester-
day when struck by an automobile that
speeded on. Kavtng the bleed. ni vic-
tim lying In the street at Fourth and
I'lne.

The accident occurred about 11:30.
J:tck Rushenwlll. an American Kxpresa
"ompany driver, found Tunkel. He re-

moved the man to the police emergency
tatlon. After he had received medi-

cal attention Tunkel waa able to go
home unattended.

potatoes, cabttaae, celery, cauliflower, let
!trf, rarrota and lurnlT'e er fine iia.lly
iienavelv gr" n n lukon Territory Can- -

Ida Potatoea are the t,rlnc!pl crop. ra'.sil- -
Ifie et T cents a fond

.Leave Portland 7:45 A. M.
.Leave Portland 1:40 P. M.

aale dally.. .If4.OO
-Maay . , . S.OO

giving list of hotels.

to the

Tillamook Seashore Resorts
where thousands of people delight to spend their Summer vacation

5 Hours From Portland
over the most wonderful scenlo trip on the American Continent

Two Daily Trains
Passenger.

Parlor Observation Car with buffet lunch on the "Seashore Special"

Round Trip Fares From Portland
Week-ro- d

To Garibaldi Beach Resorts.
Corresponding low fares to
other beaeh rooo rts

Ask for folder "Seashore Tillamook County."
rales, etc

Two World Expositions
at San Francisco and San lego is sn ovent of
a life-tim- e and one you cannot afford to miss

Special Fares in July
to San Francisco. Los Angeles and Sao Diego on certain dates

Low Round Trip Fares Daily
with stop-ove- rs in either direction

Fanar Ftae Tralsta Dally la Each Dlreellosj

Stop-Ove- rs at Expositions
All tickets to the East via California permit stop-ove- rs at
an Francisco and Los Angeles to see tho Expositions

Full Particulars at City Ticket
Office, 80 Sixth St, Cor. Oak,
Union Depot or E. Morrison Depot

Ask. nearest Agent for "California and Its Two World Expositions"
and "Way Side Notes Shaata Route.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Jobs M. ilevtt. tieaieral Paaaeairr A seat, rartlaaa. Ores a

V:


